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Divided Skirt as Worn by Newport Society Creates Sensation
t ;Riley, J. M. Carr, A. K Case, H. A, L

Ruble, A. Talbot. Alexander' Goldstein,
U W. Wrd, L P. Arnold, M, Orth. INMPSBISHIPSO'e i

FORHIGHERWAGES MAY NOT TESTIFY
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liflRTH PORTLAND

rEEDS DISCUSSED:

'.- - INTERSTATE SPAN i hi UAH mt
North Portland ,

Commercial
- Club Holds Banquet; Belt

Line and Columbia Slpugh

Harbor Improvement Plans.
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Three years ago ireen prew uuu.a- -
' Curbed on the site of Kenton. Lat

" nleht 100 business men from both sides
Ijt f : the Columbia banqueted In the spa- -

:S flOUS hotel Or Wtiat IS now n inuun.i,
- ..... V. .nnM1w, v: rity-lik- e commumry whk ii

became the manufacturing center of
Portland.

I 2 bridge which will link the Portland mar.
Itet with the great TTiarire wranty yr--

ii' ilucine area and at the same urae join
." lh "fT.wtlne ends" of the International
i twifio wiirhwav were made. Further

i j .. ., I VinolnaBa V V ilBVal.t K means ui incrcaejiia wuni.tcoo mj .......
- f.tv u yii I . l c iiar uwi ................. - "
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jf y me transportation nceu u a in una.

U. t. isichois, Mwtiid McLeriion, 1..
Mllhollen. 11. Keobn, James D. eirick-le- r,

1H. Al. BranslOTU. kicliai'd II. Mor
ris, N. J. Tusant, George McCoy, W. J.
Kinney,' J. B. 'fruiter, W. H. Payne, N.
Ueed,''. U. Pugelor, Dr. K. W. AuJer-sen- .

C. Buehlcr. Walter Dyer. J. A.
Barbour, L. C. Wilkinson, L. K. McGee, I

W. O. Palmer, W. K. Hartel, Dr. E. A.
Loomis, Dilieii Rogers. J. M. Llewellyn,
A. C. Alyor, Dr. V. il. Killingsworut,
D. O. Lively, Juhn 11. iluitog, F. W.
Hlld, Lloyd DuBoU, W. I'. Connawsy,
James F. Stapletoii, Timothy
C. W. Morturty, David Goudoll, W. R.
Agnew, Al. Woodard, J. A. Wilkinson,
C. Spies, S. 11. K. L. Keith.
O. S. Allen. M. L. Osborne, C. H. Bullen,
R. B. Metcalfe, Murray Wade, J. L.
Beard, K. S. DuBois, Joseph Carter, K
E. Beard, El wood Wiles, J. Monroe Da-

vis, Ralph Feenty, Charles Thornton,
W. M. DeLin, S. L. Woodward, .Georgt
I.. Tracy, S. E.. Lawrence. I. N. Palmer,
T. F. Brldgps. Charles Lomerine, Hans i

Kurth. AV. Keelcr, W. W. Downaud, J
V. Burke and J. Wilkes.

DAILY NEWS MAKES
EXORBITANT CHARGE

FOR COUNTY PRINTING

(Continued From Page One.)

vertislnj in the same spuce than, ff
larger type had been usijd.. The News,
however, used brevier type, a larger
measure, and its till was based on the
amount of space fyied by the advertise-
ments printed In this larger type.

The bill of the Oregonlan for J1S40.25
was based on the rate of $1 an inch.
The rate 6f 2 cents per Inch per insertion
for each 1000 of nowspaper circulation Is
considered a fair rate. As the Oregonian
has over 50,000 circulation, this Is a
Just rate.

The bill of The Journal for ?13fi4.20
was based on a charge of SO cents an
Inch. As The Journal has a circulation
of approximately 45,000, this is a rate
of less t fi a n J cen'Ts prT themsand of
circulation. On the basis of 45,000 cir-
culation, it Is a rate of 1 9 cents per
thousand.

The Evening Telegram In presenting
its bill for J 1363.10, charged 5 cents per

l

agate line for a total of 27.262 neat
lines. In one Inch there are 13 i?,':ite
lines, giving a total of 20US.07 Inches.
For this, the charge was 65 cents an
Inch. Having approximately 35,000 cir-
culation, the Telegram's charge per
thousand of circulation on this basis
was thus less than 2 cents.

70o An Inch Asked.
Measuring up all the advertising It

printed In brevier type, which is con-
siderably larger than the agate used
by the other papers and consequently re-
quires more advertising space, The News
turned In, a bill for I192G.40 for 2752
Inches. This was more than 700 inchfs
greater than the measure for the same
advertising by The Telegram, the news-
paper using the next greatest amount
of space. The News In Its bill named Its
rate as 70 cents an Inch. The News lias
a circulation of approximately 12,- -
000 It does hot claim more and on
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of: the sort ' would mean to all
Portland.

Cluistmtd "Worth PorUand."
. By unanimous vote the business men

all the district jylng north
of Russell street, calling' It "North Port-

land." and securing the promise of F.
--

Wr-Httd. general manager --of ths Port
v land Railway, Light & Power company,
' that trnnsfpr will read this way as

Anfa tho Rrnadwav bridge Is com- -

meien. 1

- 8aylng that the public Interests of
norm foruana nave kjuwd ivu wiur

'. .to be promoted longer by separately
working push clubs, J. II. Nolta, presl- -
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Defense Says Nowhere Has He
Been Connected With the
Kidnaping and Urges That
He Be Excused;

(United Press Letted Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 18. Inslst-Ji- g

that Bishop Edward J. O'Dea knew
nothing of the whereabout of Marjorie.
Rleman until 'after the alleged kid-
naped girl had been located In San
Francisco, Attorney Kane today intro-
duced a motion in Judge Card's superior
court, a ruling on which may mean that
the bishop will be excused as a defend-
ant In tho case. rBishop O'Dea is named with Father
Georire C. Vsji Ooethcn an Rttr. nf

Tthe Visitation academy, as defendants
In an action, for, 140,000 damages

the alleged kidnaping of the daughter.
Marjorie, aged 18. 1 '

T"Jn all the testimony the complainant
nas Drought in her case, she has shown
that the bishop had nothing whatever
to do with any transaction to Kldnp the
girl," said Attorney Kane, "but rather
have found that he was one pf those
who forced the.. final disclosure of facts
as to Where the girl was in San Fran-
cisco.

"They have been met with an abso
lute failure to connect the bishop with
any such transaction."

Attorney Kelly for the complainant
at this time stated that there was no
claim made that Bishop O'Dea was cog-
nisant of the alleged plot to kidnap
the girl, but that he would bring out
n nis argument what the bishop knew

aftor the actual supposed kidnaping took
place.

In citing rulings - on similar cases
Attorney Kane took up most of the
morning. The Jury was excused until

o clock this afternoon.
by Attorney Gordon.

Marjorie Rleman testified that she had
made no statement to Dr. J. MoNerth-nr- y,

a dentist who attended her while
she was at the Academy of the Visita-
tion, to the effect that she did not want
to return with Mrs. MagnusOn to Alas
ka. She also denied making suoh state-
ment to Mrs. Jeanne Gaudet and that
she tpld a girl named Lucille O'Brien
that her mother's place In the Valdes
taU) was a resort of drinking and
gambling.

I thought perhaps I oould help moth
er to be a better Cathollo by being with
her," said the girl.

Whether or not Bishop O'Dea will be
excused will probably be decided, either
late this afternoon or tomorrow morn-
ings -

PROGRESSIVES CONTROL. "

WISCONSIN CONVENTION

Madison, Wis., Sept. 18. Pledges sup-
porting the Income tax principle, Imme-
diate minimum wage standards for
women, pensions for dependent mothers,
the abolition of prison contract labor,
Initiative, referendum and recall and
the La Follette national platform were
adopted at the Republican state con-
vention here today. The La Follette
followers were In control

39 VOTERS REGISTER FOR
DAY; BOOKS STILL OPEN

Registration yesterday totaled 89
voters. Of this number, 19 are Re-
publicans, 13 Democrats, 2 Socialists
and 5 Independents. There were 20
changes of address.

The books are still open on the fourth
floor pf the courthouse.

La Center News Notes.
La Center, Wash., Sept 18. La Cen-

ter high school opened Monday for a
term of nine months with the following
teachers: E. A. Josclyn, principal; Miss,
Clark, Miss Cole and Miss Brown as '

grammar grade teachers. A concrete
floor has been laid in the basement
of the rchool and the children will use
It as a lunch and play room during the
wet weather.

The prune crop is being harvested
and from all accounts there will be
from one half to seven eighths of a
shortage In most of the orchards around
east of here, owned by Mr. Nelson, a'
full crop Is being harvested. The rain
destroyed a small part of the crop.

- tnrtln1 harhnv Will h In th Inuffhil
- on ins coiumDia siae 01 mo peninsula.

He said that ths tlms'Vlll corns when
the ships that sail the seven seas will
not find the harbor room or the con
venience they need In the Willamette

nil that the annnp nrtmnrailAn w
t made the better It would be for Port- -

That thm iHffrnoa in annual trana.
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Utah Copper Company's Prop
erty Tied Up; Moyer Leads

the Men, ' .

(United Press Leutd Wlr.)
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept IS. Be-

tween three ahdTfour thoasand " men
struck today at the Utah Copper com-
pany s mines at Bingham. . 15 miles
from here. President Moyer of the West
ern Federation of Miners ordered the
walkout and la personally conducting
the strike. Sheriff gheup fears that
serious violence will mark'the struggle
and Is reported to be considering a1 de-
mand for troops. The miners demand
an lncreass of 25 cents per day and
recognition of the union.

The trades Involved are the boiler- -
makers, steamshovel men, blacksmiths,
machinists and members of the West
ern Federation ot Miners.

MlE THEIR 1
VICTIiVI CHLORO FORMED

W, W. Kofeldt, a checker at the Mult
nomah hotel, was drugged and assaulted
In his room at the Stratton hotel. Third
and Tine strtfets, late yesterday after-- !

noon, b two men, who'evldently mistook
Kofeldt for James Martin, of Seattle,
who came here yesterday to organise a
boilermakers' union. The two assailants
entered Kofeldfs room, while he

threw a towel saturated with
chloroform over his face, and when the
fuins of the drug awakened Kofeldt,
they attempted to choke him.

When Kofeldt was suddenly roused,
and found-th- e towel over his face, he
pulled that otf and sat up on the bed.
only to find' two me leaning over him.
When he attempted to speak, one of
the men grabbed him by the throat, but
suddenly released him when his com-pardo- n

said. "He Is not the man we
want we are looking for Jimmy Mar-
tin."

t Kofeldt chased the two men out of
bis room, but while on the way out, the
smaller of the two slugged Kofeldt in
tlt face. Kofeldt pursued the two men
to the landing, where ,he pushed them
down the stairs, and in falling they
dropped a bottle "of chloroform and one
hat. In the hall. These have been turned
over to the police detectives.

When Kofeldt recovered from the ef
fects of the drugs he made an inves
tigation and found that the Jimmy Mar
tin referred to was in the room

his, and when questioned about
who the assailant might be, said that
he was for the Boiler
Makers' union and had many enemies
among the men. Martin is a recent
arrival here from Seattle. Detectives
Swenness and Maloney have been de-
tailed on the case.

Kofeldt this morning secured a Joe
Doe and Richard Roe warrant for the
arrest of the two men, charging them
with assault with Intent to kill, and
also a warrant for the druggist at Front
and Morrison street, from whom the
chloroform waa aecured for selling chlo-
roform without a physician's prescrip
tion.

The druggist declared that his 16
year-ol- d son made the sale.

CRESAP LEAVES

SHERIFFS CONVEN 1

(Sperltl to The Journal.)
Vancouver. Wash.. Rent. Is Sheriff

Ira Cresap left this afternoon for We--
natchee to attend a state convention of
sheriffs to be held there September 19,
20 and 21. Sheriff Cresap la on a com-
mittee to provide for a central bureau of
Identification proposed to cover Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho and British Co-
lumbia, and fashioned after the federal
bureau of identification at Leavenworth,
Kan. He is also on the committee to
draft a bill providing for a pension for
widows of officers killed while In dis-
charge of their duties.

Mr. Cresap will bring before the con-
vention a plan relating to fishing In the
state by The privilege
of ts fishing In tha state Is
abused In Southwest Washington, It Is
said, and city folk fish out the streams
tributary to tha Columbia river within
a short time after the trout aeason
opena.

Contract Let for 1700 Blankets.
(Btletn Bureau of Tha Jmirnal.)

Salem, Or., Sept It. Bids for fur-
nishing 1700 four pound blankets for
the two state Insane asylums were
opened today by the asylum board and
the contract was awarded to Flieschner,
Mayer & Co. of Portland, for $2.60 per
blanket. This Is the first contract let
toward furnishing the eastern Oregon
Institution.

I. (lur rnmli ara "rnttan" whlla nnaa nf
such a circulation basis Us rate to the ' - -
county per thousand of circulation was News, and this provision of the law pro-- 6

cents an inch, or more than two and vldlng that the two newspapers of hlgh-- a

balf times the rate of tha other pa- - est circulation shall be selected for the
Pr8, publication of such advertising, Coun- -

To sum up briefly, the rates charged ty Auditor Martin says that he will not
Multnomah county by each of four dally approve the hills until an Investigation
Portland newspapers, for publishing the has been made.
Identical piece of advertising, were: - -

.

Morning Oregonlan, circulation over 'nnrmmo
50,000. bill 11940.26. rate less than 2 BROWNS FEEL MURDER

tuv wau rviiu aj fbu uiniHMiiigui WM
asserted by Frank B. Riley, vice-pre- si

dent of the Pacific Highway for Ore-
gon, and chairman of the Joint
state bridge committee.

' Parors Wirt Coast Zosd.
, Mr. Riley emphasized ths Importance
wf the west coast road which has al- -

V V fcua juwau lino, ua saiu ttlBb U IJ U G I
present conditions It Is as though a veil
had been hung across scenery that the

u ,01a woria cannot rival. The pacinc
M HlS-hwa- Of whloh ths Intaratata

.bridge will be a connecting link, said
lie, will have tourist and commercial
Importance. It will aid farmers drlv-l- nr

to market, th nnstman ami in nar.
i'r eels post deliveries. In case of war the

V. j

cents per thousand; Journal, circulation
approximately 15,000, bill $1364.20, ratej
1 9 cents per thousand; Evening Tele- -
gram, circulation approximately 35,000, ;

bin J13B3.10, rate about 2 cents per
thousand; Dally News, circulation ap-
proximately 12,000, bill $126.40, 5
cents per thousand.

rrl.n..K l m ,l. .

Tin Z K 9 ,counly"T ,i . ,.

lining eveiuuaiiy win ran on me ne
linquent owners themselves, It being
the custom of ths county to add the
amount of the advertising to the
amount pf delinquency In taxes An
additional lien Is thus set up against
their property.

Additional Burden Placed.
When these delinquent taxpayers are

charged more for this advertising than
it could have been obtained for at the
lowest rates, an additional burden Is
placed upon them.

Many of the delinquent taxpayers

nvuiii luijjurituiue as a means
of movlrfs troops.

Lloyd DuBols, president of the Van-- j
tcouver Commercial club, declared that

, fruit and vegetables enough to feed half
,of Portland waste every yeas In Clarke
'county because of transportation oosfs.

,. For this reason, be said, Vancouver and
J Clarke county will do all In their power
'to promote the building of the lnter- -'

, state bridge. Nine Vancouver citizens
;attnded last night's meeting, includlns

- aa w A s lUC, tiailtCS
B. Stapleton, W. P. Conoway, E. E.
(Beard, Joseph Carter, Ernest DuBols,
'George McCoy.

F. W. Hlld, manager of the street car
- .company, said his people are anxious for

jthe Interstate bridge to be built, that.they will promptly abandon their ferry
and will extend their lines Into Van- -

icouver and Clarke county If opportunity
lis offered. He said that public service

vuouiuij u iluv miuw ujui me county in aesmute circumstances. lie was
court was not authorized by law In the working out a debt at Webb Brothers'
first place to give this delinquent tax mill and lived in a tent near there. I
advertising to more than two newspa- - often sent things to him and the child-Pr- -

ren. He seemed to try and 'support
The law on this subject, section 2002 Winnie and the babies, thoueh luck was

cwrawr Jxa ar ttch

and Mrs. Arthur Scott Burden

embraced a divided skirt and long coat
effect and was much admired. Miss
Sadie Jones also attracted considera-
ble attention In her exquisite creation
of White lace. Mrs. Arthur Scott Bur-
den was prettily costumed' In white and
Invariably carried a cane.

STOLEN GOODS FOUND

3 WOMEN SUSPECTED

A sensation was sprung at police
headquarters this afternoon when It be-
came known that nearly $200 worth of
.the goods recently recovered from 60
Cook avenue, the home of three women
shoplifters, arrested some time ago by
Detective Craddock, had been stolen
from the storage place at the city Jail
building, and It Is positively known that
three women connected with the police
department, are Involved in the theft
of the goods. The matter. Is now In the
hands of the grand Jury and Chief of
Police Slover Is before that body this
afternoon giving the Information that
he has secured of the thefts.

A search warrant issued In tbe mu.
nlcipal court this morning for tho
goods was given to Detective Craddock
to serve. Craddock at once Spoke to
the three women Involved, and all ad-
mitted having part of the loot.

One woman, the wife of a patrolman,
stated that all she had was what ha'd
been given her by another woman. A
part of the goods was recovered from
the home of one of the women and the
balance was found secreted about the
municipal building.

The goods that were taken consist of
dress goods, handkerchiefs, silks and
small articles of women's attire. Most
of the goods belong to the Holtx store.
Chief of Police Slover, who la making
the Investigation, stated that the man-
ager of the Holts store had refused to
sign a complaint against the women
and there was a question as to whether
a larceny charge would hold as the
goods had been returned. Developments
are expected this afternoon when the
matter Is fully laid before the grand
Jury. The police recovered over $6000
worth of stolen goods from the home of
the women at SOgook avenue.

Taft's Second Cousin Dead.
(Cnlted Presi Leaned Wire.)

Bay City, Mich.. Sept it. Jared M.
Snyder, second cousin to President Taft
la dead. here today from apoplexy. Sny-
der's widow Is a first cousin to Wood-ro- w

Wilson, Democratic candidate for
president.

300

In opening
300 of the

in
dawn of a
prices.
they are
wearing apparel
FROM.

The

Why pay more and patronise
the high - xtnt ground floor
stores, when we can save you
from $9 to $10 BZAX. money t

Left to right Miss Sadie Jones, Mrs.

(By tbe International News Serfice.)
Newport, Sept. IS. The recent ten-

nis tournament on tiie Narragansst
courts here did not attract as much at-

tention as the fashion tourna-
ment In which all of the fashionabl- -

WAS JUST; SATISFIED
SINCE NEEVES IS DEAD

(Continued From Page One.)

their return from the woods, after their
unsuccessful search for the men lmpll- -

cated in the crimes, that Mr. Neeves
sworn out a warrant, and that I

was in Colfax with the children. I re-
turned from Colfax to Kippen with the
children when they Were en route to
Colfax.

''We first met Brown, known to us as
Brownell, and nursed him while he was
injured, at our home In Kippen. He
wronged Winnie, but was willing to
marry her, and I was with them In
Asotin where they were married. I
learned later that Brown was alleged to
have been using dope and alleged to
have been bootlegging on the reservation.
He always worked hard but was always

against him."
stepsister Doubts Charges,

vrv. p,nm n,...--i

ftp- - mother, afftterl that Kha haA mr.r-Ua-

at Webb's sawmill as cook, and knew
the men Implicated by her stepsister,
but could not believe the charges mads
against them were true. She believes
her stepsister was doped by Brown as
he had a strong influence over her.

Mrs. Neeves will keep the Brown ba-
bies at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Charlie Long, at whose place j:he mur- -
der occurred Sunday. The Browns will
be arraigned September 20. charged
with first degree murder,

.

GIRL DESCRIBES HOW

ILIAC F 1 SLAIN

Hazel Frwin retold to the Jury this
morning the story of how Wlllard Tan-
ner, on trial for murder, killed Hay Wal-
lace. The girl, whoftold this story In
her own trial, was found guilty of man-

slaughter fof her part in the crime.
Wallace was in the Tanner apart-- i

nients, having gone there by appoint-- ;
rnent with the Krwln woman. She re-
lated that Wallace would not drink the
beer, which she had drugged,

"Ho appeared to suspect something."
testified the girl, "and was leaving. He
had his arm around rnrf and was kissing
me goodnight, when Tanner struck him
with the heavy Iron bolt."- -

The witness then related how she cov-en- d

the body with a towel and sheet,
she and Tanner quietly leaving the
apartments. Her story of how they went
to Kulun and there separating, he going
to the barracks ut Vancouver, while she
found lodging In a hotel.

During her recital of tho murder, Tan-
ner Itcontinually gazed at the witness,
but at no time did she return his in-

quiring glances. Tanner's mother wept
during the greater part of her testl- -'

mony.'
Evidence was given against W. D.

Roberts, proprietor of the cafe at Alder
and Lownsdalo streets, yesterday. He
told how the key carried by Wallace,
who was employed In this cafe, was
ing following the murder. Hazel Erwlu
lug following the nidrder. Hazel Irwin
says Tanner too. tiie key from Wal-
lace's pocket, going to the cafe to get
the money he had hidden when the place
was locked at midnight on the night of

l the murdr.
Dan Brundrldge, who Is serving 10

years In the state prison for attempting
to noia up autos on the Base Line road,
was thought from Salem this morning
to be a witness in the case. His testi-
mony Is supposed to be favorable to.

Sell Hops on Vines.
Brooks. Or., Sept. 18. With - rain --

threatening, additional crews hav bean

OgJen Goelet, showing divided skirt,
society leaders appearing at the courts,
vie with one another as to the origi-
nality and beauty of their gowns and
hats. Mrs. Ogden Goelet undoubtedly
took first prise when she appeared In
one of the most striking costumes
Newport has ever seen. The creation

mm FUNERAL

FOR GENERAL N0G1

Japanese Pay Homage to
Great Warrior and His Wife

Who Followed Mikado.

(United Prwt Leased Wire. I
Tokio, Sept. 18. With 50,000 mourn

ers behind the coffins, the bodies of
General Count Nogl and his wife, who
committed hari karl here during the
funeral of Emperor Mutsuhlto, were
borne from their modest residence In
Akasaki today and buried in Aoyama
cemetery. The throng which' watched
the funeral was nearly as great as that
which attended the obsequies of the dead
mikado.

As the gun carriage on which Nogl's '

body was borne to the tomb was fol-
lowed through the streets of the city
by the hearse containing the body of
his devoted wife, hundreds of thousands
stood in dead silence as the cortege
passed.

Nogl's pallbearers were admirals of
the navy and generals of ths army of
Japan, while In the funeral procession
marched scores of Japanese nobles and
a regiment of infantry acted as escort
to the dead Samurai, who shed his own
life as a last tribute of honor and re-
spect to his dead emperor.

COUNTY IS ASKED TO

HELP WEIGH A

The principal business transacted by
the county commissioners yesterday was
the issuance of a notice to F. I. iller,
of the Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company, that the Burnslde street
bridge be closed to team and street car
traffic for about five hours on Monday,
September 23, beginning at 12:01 a. ra.
It will be necessary to close the bridge
because the steam boiler which supplies
power to open the draw is Jn need of
cleaning.

A letter was received from R. P. Ras-musse- n,

a member of the grand Jury,
asking the commissioners to repair leaks
In the roof of the baby home and also
to order a more liberal Ice supply and
purchase new scales fqr weighing
babies. The commissioners replied that
they had no official connection With
the home.

Later the grand Jury called and
askinl for information relative to li-

censes Issued to billiard rooms. The
Jurymen were directed to see the city
attorney and ascertain If the license law
applied to territory within the city
limits.

Tho report of F. J. Forbes, foreman
of the Burnslde street bridge In con-
nection with damage done the north
side of the draw by the O.-- R, & n.
steamer Harvest Queen, which struck

on tho night of September 14, was
referred to Mat Welch with instructions
to make another report Mr. Forbes
recommended that the broken planking
be replaced and the company be re-
quired to pay $250 damages.

This afternoon the commissioners
went Into tho country to look over
some new roadway east of Sandy.

Speed Trials at Milwaukee.
(United l'ri Lemed Wire.)

Milwaukee, Wls., Bept 18. Speed
trials for the automobile races were
held here Today. Ralph De Palma is
favorite in the Vanderbilt and grand
prize faces.

R. S. Smith Accepts Nomination.
j (Salem Bursaa of The Journal)

Salem, Or., Sept. 18.-R- . O. Smith,
Democratic nominee for congressman
In the First district, filed his accept-
ance here today.- -

.corporations have trouble to make both
ends meet, explaining that on an In-

vestment of J67.O00.O00 the company
earned last year about 16,700,000, while
one department store In Portland took
In over $7,000,000.

John H. Hartog addressed the North
Portland Commercial club in lace of
C. C. Chapman. He was followed by
Judge R, G. Morrow, who gave some
sound advice as to the conducting of a
commercial club to get the biggest re- -,

suits.
Judge M. G. Munly, Democratic can- -.

didate for congress, closed the program
;with a paper In which he related thebridge building hUtory of past ages
and as to the Interstate bridge, uaid thatMultnomah county should build the ap-
proach on this side, the state shouldpay tor construction up to the stateline, and hat a federal appropriation
should cover at least a part of the costover the main chunnel. In the sameway he advised that Clarke county andVancouver should assume the cost ofthe approach on the Washington t,lde
that UuKhiiigton Ktute should meet thecost with:n the Washington boundaryhelped perhaps l,y the desired govern-
ment appropriation. At the banquetlast night there were present- -

J 11. Noltu, R ; Morrow. Frank B.

r

of Lord's Oregon Laws, Is clear In pro- -
vidtng how such advertising shall be j
placed. This law expressly provides
that In counties of more than 10,000
population, only the two newspapers In
the county having the largest circula
tion shall be selected for such advertis-
ing publication. The law reads as fol-
lows:

"Section 2902. The county court
shall, at the January session of each
year, select one newspaper published
within the county, having the largest
t rcuiauon wnnin me county wnere puD- -
llshed. in which the proceedings of said j

court, as entered of record, shall be pub--
llshed at the expense of the. county; j

provided, that In counties having 10,000 i

population two newspapers having the
largest circulation shall be selected, and '

the county clerk shall furnish such pa- -
pers selected, each a copy of the pro- -
ceedlngs and a list of claims." j

In chapter 275 of Lord's Oregon laws.
It is provided that the tax collector at
a certain specified time shall publish in
the newspapers Selected by the county
court under section 2902, the delinquent
tax rolls.

The county court Is nowhere In the
law authorized to advertise In any other
newspapers than the two of highest cir-
culation, as specified In section 2902.

Because of the rate charged by The

There's Bread Satisfaction
in evcr' slice

There's nourish-menti- n

every
bite
We buy it because
it's always
CLEAN
We eat it because
it's always good.

The National's
Introductory Sale

FALL AND WINTER SEASON

Beautiful Suits and Cloaks
at --V.-rt ,1 TX. --

put in the hopyards, and such dryers
as have finished their own work arebeing pressed into service to dry thehops from adjoining yards. This week;
will see practically every yard cleaned '

up. ' But few growers have aapantvi
without the loss of some hons. ami nna'
man lost 14 acres, while others have
sold their hops on the vines at 2 centsa pound to prevent total loss. In spite
of this, growers report a larger yield!
than ever before.

TAKE ELEVATOR

Phenomenal S Days Special $1
the Fall Season we offer the women of Portland an assortment of
most beautiful Cloaks and Suits imaginable, in fact, we feol war-

ranted saying that never before have you had such an opportunity-a- t the
season to choose such seasonable merchandise at such astonishing

REMEMBER, every garment is "NEW direct from the factory, and
SAMPLES FROM SOME OF THE FOREMOST LINES of ladies

on the market this season. 300 GARMENTS TO SELECT
..- -

National Sample Cloak & Suit Co.

Blue Ribbon Bread
"Bread Sense for Ten Cents."
It's all the name implies.
Look for the label.
Remember the name.
Note it's flavor.
Taste it's Taste.
Of your Grocer 10c.

Thursday is Blue Ribbon Souvenir Day.
A Mocking Bird Free With Every Loaf!

Loo Cabin Baking Co" Vancouver Ave. and Fremont Street.

A

: i

SECOND FLOOR
Swetland Building,; Fifth 'and Washington! 1

Entrance Next to Postal Shop ( i


